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}'rom Our lilade.

A MOOTED QUESTION.

IIALAtRÂGO.1

FIRIENDoftijune, naîiied B1iiker, calted

1ýon nie the atber day, and some of his re-

marks werc so peculiar that I feel justitied

-in presenting theni to the icaders of OuR

BLADE.

Blinkers is, I regret tu stte soînewlhat ad-
dicted to l'the ardent;" and ou this particular

afternoon lic was about lîif-seas over :sober

enough tuo walk and talk straighit ;sufficiently

inebriated to be eccentrie in conversation.
Entering iny room lie sank into a chair,

took admirable aimand squirted a torrent of

tohace, juice juto one of miy boots, andi re-

marked agrceably :
'II called iu to get your opinion concern-

ing the leng-th ofttle tait of Mary's Iaitub.''
1 replied that I kneîv nothing whatever utf

the niatter beyond what was expressed in the

îsong.

"Wl, said Blinkers, "II realty believe
that unless ere long 1 ascertain sornething
definite concerning this thing, 1 £hall go

crazy. I shall, indeed. Just look at mv

condition. Ilere I am,3 appointed by the
government to find ont the length of that

-quadruped's tait and, as quetitions of the
gravest importance depend upon my ascertain-
ing the fact, 1 resolve to do it or die."ý

"First, 1 go to the Union Geograplîlcal

Society for particulars, and they fooi 'rounjd
for two or three days and finalIy say that the
tait was amputated at a very early stige of

the Ilaî)s existence, according to the ancient

"Su I get ready to make nry report to the
goverjineur, therein stating that the lab'

tait was undoubtedly short, whien I receive a
letter froni a nman by the naine of Hunks who
]ives iu Arizona ;and HnLnks goes on to state
that he was acqîîainted with the Mary who
uised to own the lanib, and that she said that
the lamb's tait was long. And Hunks adds
that the propjrietress of the animal oîîght to
kuow more about it than all the bald-headed
and idiotie geographees iu this temperate

zone.'

'I-rîis seems plausible, so 1 alter my re-
port and decide that the caudal appendage
was long. At this juncture General Brown
nîcets mie, and says tduit I an> piistaken, as
the tamib's tait was short. I says to .Brown,
says 1, IlIow do von know P' Brown says to

nie says lie, Il saw the tanîb, and its tait was
short.' 1,

As Blrown is a man of veracity this seenm
to.8ettle the thing, so I revise my report, and
amn about to band it in when a one-Iegged
moun catis on me and says tbat his name is
Ruifus Gnmbs. Aîîd lie goes on to show that
the lamb'sq tait was long, and he that says
otherwise is, according to Rufus Gumhs, a
liar and a knave. 'For,' says Rufuis G.,
'there was once a fire in the house in which
Mary resided, and it so happened that the
tauîb was locked up in the midst of the cou-
flagration. Its cremation seemed imminent,

but iu tbe ick of tirne a heroic fireman
reactoed bis hand in and pulled the little
beast out by the tait.' "

Il'From this incident,? went on Rufun



Gurnbs, 'we ded uce a fact at once frujtful and 1"Toit V~I rejoined. "ýWhaV~s that V
ind.isputable, viz : that the tail was long IlWeiI, 1 declare 1" càied th, widow, lier

Forif he ppndae ws sor, hw eiddMeclear laugh ringing out above the bells-
Forif he ppedag wa shrthowcoud te cyou pretend you don't know wbat toit is ? '.rrernan have caught hol fit ?> ; "Indeed, I don,*t then,1' I said, iaughiîîg.

"Well, I bring myseif to belleve withi "Expiain, if yon please"1
Ruifuis GTunîbo, and arn getting up an elaborate "You liever beard thn1 said the widoiv.
report advancing Mr. G.'s lbvpothiesis, when most provokingIy-'4you have neyer heard

f . tliat %viin we are on a sleigh-ridefget a tetter froni Major Bunker. And thî~Is the gentlemen nlwaysý-that is, sonie-
letter says recent investigations in Peru go to ltimes-when they cross a bridge laim. a kisi..
,ihow that the lam>b ras a yoeW. And if suclb and cai it toil ! But 1 neyer pav it.,'
-hould prove true the tait is undeniably 1hrt said I never heard it hefore ;but wheil

for att goatsý taiîs are short. we camne to the next bridge 1 clained toit,
"Thu 1 iveon ndecded I m dilyand the widow's strîîggles to hotd the veil

et hu w It c eontn r e dts . I are dily over lier face were not enotigl to tear it.
met~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~11 1ihcnlcin1eot.Iftetin 1 At last the veil was renîoved, lier round.

not soon settled 1 shall (lie of nervousness, rosy face wvas tnrned directly toward mine.
and shall be laid away ini the coid earth. . and in the clear tighit of a frosty mo<on 1
shall, hy jinks toit was taken, for the first tinie in iày ex-

Then Blinkers dcparted. periaude.
Soon we camne to a long bridge, with severaiIf anyone wants any lying done with neat- arches. Thle w'idow said it was of no use t>

ness and despatch, let him consuit Blinkers. resist a man who would have his own wvay, %o
[arn convinced tlîat Mr. Bl. could take the she paid the toit without a nîiurmur.

eontract for lying for the entire United States. "But vou w''t take toIt for cverv arch witl
c 'lI you l" she said. so arahly duit I could omnd be proud of the job.falteacal nde.

14C~' ~ ~ 1 And that was tlîe beginning of nîy court-

HIM.

A GENTLECMAN of an autobigraphicai tLirn

relates tîow lie was instructed in the customi
of taking toi!, by a sprightly widow, doring a
inoonliglit sleigh.nride with a nîerry party.
H1e says

The tove]y widow L. sat in the sanie steigh,
under the saine buffialo robe, witlî me.

11L»k, oh 1 do't doniýt 111 she exclaiîned, as;

we carne to the first bridge, at the sanie tunie
eatching nie by the arm and turning bier veil-
ed face toward me, while hier littte eyes
twinkled through the mooniigbt.

"Don't what VI I asked. "l'ni fot doing
anything."1

IlWell, bnt I thought you were going to
take toit ,"1 the widow replied.

BLUENOSE PERSONALS.

-Nowlan who opposes, Grant for President
of the 13. A. P. A., (Bluenose A. P. A.,) i4
Principal of the Westport High Sehiool, an<I
is married.

-C. IL Gladwin who witl probabtv be firni,
vice of the B. A. P. A., im the champion puax-
zter of Canada, and haï been actively connect-
cd witl, puza!edom 8iince 1873, and is niarrIed.

-Geo. M. Sweet., (Dick Shunary> up for
second vice, is a tetegraupl operator.

-Geo. E. Frye, who wiii undoubtediy be
official editor, is a cousin to the wetl knOwn
editors of the celebrated Eaern Sunbean.

- We don't know, but "Fin" says Louis is
a treinendous punner.

-B. V. ChiRhoim, who expeets to lie
Treasurer, is a fermer.

-'Rab.for the B. A. P. &P. A.
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you, kind friends, te heip ,us in our humbl e
efforts.

The next number ivill be eniarged to twice

this size, anrd the supscription price raised,

so ail whio subscribe tiîis month, will have a

decided advantage. Proruising you a better

nmrriiber next tiîue, and renrinding you, dear

readcr, tlrat on your support greatly depends

tire lufe and weifare Of tbe AMATEUR.

We respectfully remain,

ITEMZ.

EDITORIAL. -l'o take care of vorîr heaIlh take air.
-Hurrrahr for tlie N. S. A. P. & P. A., andl

TiiU, day of Amnateurdorn in Nova Scotia Grant its I>resident.

has. at lengtli conc-and as we dlo not wjshi to -ire lirst A. P>. A., ever hceld in Canada,

look at its onward progress in silence and convenes at Hlalifax, Sept. 23rd. Success to it.

ain)'e-witlloit pirtting forth our hand to -New Glasgow with. a population of about

Jol)ndi it in its infanicy-we have deternrined 4,000, lias 5 amateur papers, and ant amateur

to venture upon the Journaiistic seat. XVc .ournaiistH' club, containing more paid up)

therefore presentto yn, dear reader, tîrje and active menibers than any other club in

the first number of tire AMATEUR, hoping Ainerica. Query 1

that in time it may prove to be no mean -Sorry tire Windsor A. J. C., tvas a failX

addition to the cause, but rnay take rank uire ;but tire Truerpct boys didn't go rit it like

arriong tire foreniost aamateur journals of the us at aIl. Corne over here tiil we teachi yoii

dav. how to erganize and conduct a club. Corne

Our chief objeet in entering tIre Journal- -The De(roit Free Presn talks of a hien

istic ild is to hielp forward te the best of our tîrat will loaf arourrd for near a miontîr or teop

tbility tire grand cause of amateur Journal- of a nest of eggs But if the FrT Jrsnmr

ism in Nova Sentia. We shall, liowever, do thinks it sucîr fun, let 1dmi try it on once.

ail in our powver to entertain our readers,- -Tre last nuruber ofthe Trumpet wvas tire
aimirrg lu the rmeantime to be as original as best number that bas yet been published.

possible, for we bel jeve it is of more credit to WeIl done.

the, editor,4o have one page lilled with .- Say, Jimmie, why do you absent your-
Original matter than ten pages of selected. self from tihe club, when you are needed Po

stuffi. ranch to take care of the minutes ? Mind

We have no desire te be engaged in any the minutes, Jimmie, and doI spend theni 4
pett sqabbles ith the amaeur witbi thoe-.--girls.
pett sqabbes lthothr aflaeurpaprs, -Now Georgie, like a good boy, o' e

but hah do ili we an o m ake the lif c 1 tirose girls keep y en from . our m eetings any
the AmAITEuR a long, properous, peaceable, 1 More. 'The Secretary is a great tatter, you
and ,honàred one, and we respectfuhly ask kriow.

à



-Next number will contain 8 or 10 pages proper naines allowed. No list contairning

of reading matter aîîd wiIl cuit Nov. 10tIî. over 1,200 words allowed to compete.

Look out for it.

-If the majority of the puzzlers in N. S.,

give us their support, a ,iuzzle departînent

will characterize the next nurnber.

-Say, you rcader, are you too mcan to

send 16 cents for a sub. tothe .~.iutfor 6

inonths. We got yoîr naine and wel see.Conie

now, cash up, and don't faîl in our estimation.

-Send us 70 cents and 6 naines for the

A MATEUR.

-Uhere aint a better fellow in Nova

Scotia to take charge of the offlciai organ

of the N. S. A. P. A. & P. A., than Geo. E.

Frye.

-N. S. A. P. & P. A.-Nova Scotia

Amrateur Press and Puzzlers Association.

-Anotber truant player ta Charlie. The

girls must be very attractive in bis eves.

Caws lie absented hiniseif froin the ice creain.

-Bruce is mad at us. CanIt help it

Itrucie, dear, but woil you give us your

sulbseription ? Do.

-The N. A. P. A., admits Canadians in

futtîre-the l>est att passed at the convention.

-Atiiateurdoù'i kiîows ali about the N. G.

A. T1. C., aiready. Tiierefore it is unnecess-

ary for uis to give a report.

-"Wliy don't yon corne in ont of the ran,

said a good-natured domninie to a ragged Iriwh-

mnan. "Shure its of no consequence yç-r

riverence. Me clothes is so full of ho

they can't howld wather>1

WORD) HUNT.

For the best list of words forx41 'STORXKED, p
we will give Wordswortb's works.

For second best, James Tomson.

For third hest, a Magazine.

Conditions :-Open tilt Oct. 20th. No

AUTHORS ATTENTION.

For the best Sketch received frorn % snb-

scriber, we Nvi1t give a volume of 600 pages,

entitled l"The Poctical works ofWrsot.

For the best Sketch received froni a mem-

ber of the N. S. A. P. A., we iii give

"Hlanilet, with explanations." Secouud, the

works of James Tonrýon.

For the best sketch received. froin a mcem-

ber of the N. G. A. J. C., we wvill give a

gond prize.

Open titi Nov. 15th. A single Sketch,

cannot take more than one prize. We shall

retain the right to publish ail contributions

sent us in competition for the prizeg.

Now then, boys, liere is a chance. We

hope to have a large nurrber contribute,

especially Nova Scotians.

.Advertisemeuts.

T I-11, N. S. A. P. & P. A., is the best A.
P.A., in existance. Tiierefore 1 wil

send the

BEST Amateur Paver in Canada!!
to any address 6 months, post-paid for only

15 CENTS.
S&Subscribe at once as the subseription
Nyili be raised shortly.

Address,
JOHN M. 'McDONALD,

B7-ad. if merked] New Glasgow , N.

Only 25 cents per.A-nnum!1

THE BOYS' FOLIO!1
TRI BOYS' FOLIO!

THE BMY' FOLIO!1
THE BOYS' FOLIO!1

THE BOYS' FOLIO!
A REPRESENTÂTION.

Box 2,50, New Glasgow N. .S
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ALL AI XRJ) FOR HIALIFAX

The N. S. A. & P. A. a reality!

GRANT WINS GLORIOUSLY! I

A SIGNAL SUCCESS T

EXCEPT IN ATTENDANCE!!

Windsor the next Pluce

Gladwin fo gaeher up the GainsI

THE OFFICIAL OIRGAN!

"Ail on board for Halifttx 1" sholnted the

Yention to ho heid in Ilalfax. &c. A~ %elI
knoîvn dissector of Bhick.-tone joined with the

elergynian in ii<S( r g the wit-

oceses in the cause of Anuateuru!oîn, and
having becoune coinpletely convinced and
qoiiewlhat iîîtcrested hi the casec, lie snbscrib-
ed to soine of tHe papers an< l]eft.

In a very short time lie retunud, however,
with another representative of the ]aw, who

was alike made known the lîrincipel of
Amatenrdom, and the resuit was that lie toc,

subscribed "in order Io get bis boys iîiterested

in the cause.''

By this time we liad reaclîed Halifax, and

were innch snrprised te tind none of the l-
igonian aais. awaiting us. Afler having Te.
paired to a hiotel, and procured lodging, we
spent thc remujijder of t lie eveîîing iii taking
in tue sigles cf tue city. Next mer ning was
spent in visitiug tue exhibition grotnds and

conauctor, on tue uîcrning et the 22nd. Sept.,' building. One of the mnost attractive features
and we, accompanied by Grant, Stuart cf the was a foot press îiue inî tbe capacity of print'
Ensiga, M'Coll and the younger Munrc, Te- irig a snîall pier whichi was jîublislied during
sponded te the cal], and stejiped abcnrd. the week by socle of the enterprising cliaps cf
en route for tlie metropclis. Hlalifax. Aftcr diniier wc aIl gathered te the

At the Ptat ion we were l)resented with seme Y.' M. C. A. Roomns. Aýt 3o'elock, the meet-
appropriate badges by Mr. Stuîart, whichi we .ing wvas called te order by Geo. E. Frve, who
inimediately adjnsoted te car coats; in snch a stated the objeet cf the meeting in a few well
conspicuonus manner as te arrest the attention chosen renîarks. le then read severa] letters
cf a large nunuber cf passengers. None, hcw- frem prominent amiateurs, after which a short
ever, seemed te pcssess curiosity encngh te ask 1'ecess wvas called te aflord the following
for an expinnation cf the badge, nntil about 60 appciuted coîninittee an epportunity cf draft-
miles cf the jcurney lad been covered, when ing a constitution, viz : Geo. E. Frye, P. A.
a pleasant looking divine boarded the train,. Grant and I. N. Halliday.
and, after sonie minutes' observation accosted
one cf the Party. Wlien the meeting was agaiy called te order,

An explanation followed, amateur papers j(G. H. Gladwin in the chair), the constitution
were produced containing notices cf the con. was only about half drawn eut. Tihis was



reud clause by clause, and adopted with a few -Any person ini any Nay connected with

auieîîdients. The san)e corniotee wvas then Amiatem-doin, ig eligible to mernabership of

instructed to have the remainder ruady by the N. S> A. P. & P. ýA.

next session. -

Then followed the elecion ofo{lc. which

restilted as follows

Presideut .................... F. A. rt

Ist vic -p e ident , ............. .R .J. L o ve . l

Brd. ............... . Geldert ]
Recording Sect'vy.......... 1. N. 1.lallidiv.

Financial ...... J. F. Nwoie

Curremponding "................. 'ol '
Treamurer, ....C. Il. (fladwin. LJ 'g>f

Officiai Editor. ............ (ico. E. Frye W

Puzzle .... J. M. Me Doxal ri L

It, was now near six o'ciock, and t le neet-c

ing adjourned to nîect again nt 7iý.

F. A. Grant, called, the nîetiti tît order at ciIe

the appointed time. The remainder oif the

constitution had been drafted, 'andi wais rea w n -

and accepted.hd

After considerable important busines h

~enconducted, the meeting adjoorned at 10 tzi
o' dock, to convene again att Windsor, (,,if

cnTiYeniént,ll) ini JanuaryV. ,'if

And thus ended the N. S. A. P.& P. .,

convention a suicuess in everytlîing but attend

ance. It is to be hioped, however, thait thig

deliciency wiII be overhaianced next time, and

that there will lie a good turn-out at Windsor

in Janutiry.

NOTES.

-Weve fouzud out what kept A. M. H.,
from the convention.

-The Association's new paper-the Tab-

la, will be out the 15th. mrat. Size, 4 pages,
3 columns to a page.

-A new amateur paper, will soon appear

from Truro. R. O~ran~t, editor. Next 1

En ii

-MisceIIsny" Print, Sponoerille, Ont.


